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A STUDY OF COBALTI^NITRITES A1TD THEIR USE
FOR THE DETERMINATION OF POTASSIUM,
Altho the cobalti-nitri te method for Lhe quantitative
determination of potassium dates back only to the year 1900"}"
a review of the literature related to the subject, has been
found interesting as well as instructive. An attempt will
therefore be made to present here, as brief a review as possi-
ble of the important work that has been done upon this subject
up to the present time. L^uch a review divides itself quite
naturally into three general divisions:
FIRST , The discovery and investigation of the various
cobalt 4 -nitrites.
SECOND
,
Their application to the determination of co-
balt.
THIRD , Their application to the determination of po-
tassium.
HISTORICAL.
The first cobalti-nitri te, the tri-potassium salt, was
prepared by Fischer2 as early as 1831 while making an investi-
gation of ve.rious nitrites. Altho he had no idea of using the
precipitate as a means for the determination of potassium, he
suggests in his second article in 1848 that this reaction
might be used as a convenient means for the quantitative sep-
aration of cobalt from nickel. It is extremely interesting
1. Adie & Wood- J. Chem. Soc. 77, 1076.
2. Pof.g. Ann. 1831, 21-160-161.
3. Ibid 1848, 74-124.

2.
to note that Fischer succeeded in preparing a corresponding
nitrite with nickel, "but found the latter substance to be very
soluble and formed only with difficulty. Fischer's work may
be most cohveni ently summed up in his own words: "Potassium
nitrite is , therefore, not only a certain and delicate reagent
for cobalt, but it serves also for the separation of the lat-
ter element from nickel as well ss from all other metals, since
the latter form either none or only easily soluble salts."
Apparently without having heard of Fischer's work,
Saint-Evre^" (1851) prepared the same substance, and was the
first man to attempt an analysis of it, giving it finally a
formula corresponding to K^O'CoO'^Og'-j^HgO. His method of
preparation was to acidify, with nitric acid, a solution con-
taining both cobalt nitrate and potassium nitrite. The author
regarded the substance as rather an important pigment, especi-
ally for oilpainting. Altho Fischer had noticed that upon
heating his potassium cobalti-ni trite, cobaltic oxide v/as form-
that
ed, he had nevertheless supposed cobalt was present in the co-
baltous form as is shown in Saint-Evre's formula. Stromeyer?
however, first intimated that the yellow precipitate actually
contained cobalt in the cobaltic state, and that oxidation of
a cobalt salt and potassium nitrite, upon the addition of acid,
was due to the oxidizing power of the oxides of nitrogen lib-
erated. Strangely enough he failed to recognize the fact that
1. \. Compt. rend. 33, 166. J. prak. Chem. 54^ g4,
35, 55?. 58, 185
2. Ann. 96-2?0. Lieb. Ann. 96-218. J. prak. Ch. 67-182.
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distinct salts could be formed, according as the precipitation
took place in neutral or in acid solution.
The latter point was cleared up satisfactorily "by Erd-
ma.nn^ who not only prepared two types of the precipitate, "but
conducted accurate analyses oft each and presented formulae which
actually correspond^ to our present ideas. In neutral solu-
tion he obtained a precipitate, the analysis of which showed
it to he K2Co (1702 ) 4*H2 , whil« in acid solution the ordinary
Fischer salt K3Co(lT02 ) 6 was obtained. V/ritten as above, it
is evident that one form corresponds to a cobalto and the other
to a cobalti-ni trite. Erdmann, however, drew no definite con-
clusions in regard to this point
r
and it remained for his con-
temporaries to do so.
2 3
Following up this work, Braun and also Gadtler
,
in
1870, completely verified the work of Erdmann and ^resen&ed
the formula K3Co (NOo) g+aq as the true composition of the Fisch-
er salt. Sadtler concludes that fche constitution of the sub-
stance is similar to that of the complex cobalti-cj'-anides and
*o such co.-pounds as K gRh2 (N02 ) 1£ . It still remained to pre-
sent experimental proof of the fact that the cobalt atom in
salts of this series is in the cobaltic (oxidized) state. This
was done very conclusively by Rosenheim <k Koppel . After de-
termining total Hitrogen by the Dumas method, a determination
of the nitrite present was made, using the urea method, after
1. J. prakt. chem. 97-385.
2. Z. anal. Chem. 7-313.
3. Am. J. Sci. 1870 - 49.
4. Z. anorg. Chem. 1898 - 17-35.

4having dissolved the substance in dilute sulphuric acid. The
results showeflt that t Vie cobalt atom had oxidized l/l2adT the
ITOg present; i.e. the ratio of active oxygen to cobalt was
found to be 1 : 2.
Decomposition in acid solution evidently taxes place
according to the following equations:
2K3Co(K02 )6 + 6H2S04 Co 2 (S04 ) 3 + 3K2S04 + 12HN0g
Co 2$S04 ) 3 + 12K1T02 + H2 = 2CoS04 + H2SC4+ Hll03+ llHNOg
After explaining the oxidation of cobalt, in the cobaltic se-
ries, in such an admirable manner it is a matter for regret
that the same workers, when dealing with cobaltcus nitrites,
failed to observe that here cobalt is in the unoxidized state.
A recalculation of their analytical data with this correction,
shows that such is actually the case. In addition to the
Quantitative determination of the "oxydations-s tuf e" of cobalt,
the same workers have done some valuable v/ork in preparing a
large number 6f compounds both in the cobaltic and cobs.ltous
series. 17a, :iH4 , Ea, Pb, Gr, and Cu salts of the R£Co(lT02 )6
type and ITa, Ea and Sr salts of the R 2 Co(lvC2 ) 4 type, were
prepared and analyzed. Of these, several such as Ha, UH4 , &
Ba salts, had been studied previously by Erdmann, Sadtler and
others.
In a paper entitled "Stability of the various ffobalti-
nitrites" Hoffman and Eurger1 have made an attempt at study-
ing the structure of these cobalti-ni tri tes , and have arrived
at the conclusion that three of the 1T02 groups differ from
l.Ber, 40- 3298-3301,
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the remaining ones; i.e. that they act normally as does the Ji02
group of nitrous acid. The ammonium salt (ITH4 ) 3 Co (ITO^ ) and
the heretofore unknown ethyl amin sr.lt (l7H3CgH5 ^Co (NC2 )g » were
used in this work. The latter substance is fairly soluble in
water and could be used in the precipitation of potassium in
place of the soluble sodium salt.
Salts similar to the above ethyl amin derivative v/ere
obtained %y Cunningham k Perkin^ who have used sodium ccbalti-
nitrite as a reagent to distinguish between primary, secondary
and t ertiarjjkmines , both in the aliphatic and aromatic series.
They have prepared methyl, ethyl, diethyl, anilino, p- toluidine,
and p-brom-anilino cobalti-nitri tes. In the inorganic series
they have prepared a tri-silver salt, Ag3Co(N02 )g, and a tri-
o
thallium salt Th^Co (1I0 2 ) g .
The latter substance has been examined by Rosenbladt
,
who has also prepared other interesting cobalti-nitrites, such
as the caesium salt, Cs
3
Co(N02 )g, and the rubidium salt,
Rb^Co (1T02 ) g. He found them to be even less soluble than the
well known potassium derivative. The solubilities of these
salts at 17° as given by Rosenbladt are:
Potassium salt 1 pt. in 1120
Rubidium " 1*2 19,800
Caesium " 1 2 " 20,100
Thallium " 1 n « 23,810.
4
The work of Luzuki and others regarding cobaltous co^
1. J. Chem. 8oc.95-Pt.2- 1562-1569.
2. Su. Central. bid. 1910 - pg.1201 & Fortschri tte Chem.BdIII Wo 3
pg. 173. 3.Ber. 19 - 2531.
4. J. Chem. Soc. 97, 726-32.

balti nitrites ic also interesting.
It is not intended to consider extensively at present
the application of the cobalti-ni tri tea to the determination
of cobs It, altho a large amount of work has been done in this
field. The method has had a fair degree of success for the
separation of cobalt from nickel, but it has been found prac-
tical to determine the cobalt itself by some other method af-
ter it has been separated. Erdmann^", however, states that
the
the metals of alkaline earths interfere very seriously, and
thus render the method of only slight practical value.
The chief reason for the failure of the method, has
probably been the fact that very little about the cobalti-ni-
trites was known at that time (1860-70), and indeed, it is very
noticeable in all of this work that very little attention was
paid to theoretical study. The work of Rose2 and of Gabkhe5
may be looked upon as being fairly characteristic.
7or the determination of potassium the cobalti-ni trites
have found extensive application, especially in agricultural
analysis. The work that has been done upon the method itself
has, however, been totally inadequate, and it will require on-
ly a few words to summarize all of the important work that has
been done in this field.
The precipitate formed by the addition of the soluble
sodium cobalti-ni tri te to a solution containing potassium, has
for a long time been used as a delicate qualitative test for
1. J. prakt. Chem. 97, 385.
2. Pogg. Ann. 110-411.
3. Z. anal,. Chem. 4 -53: 5 - 75.
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the latter. Dr. DeKoninck1 is supposed to have "been the
first to make this application. Later it was found convenient
to precipitate potassium from solution in this manner, and
complete the determination "by some other method, after the
separation of the cobalt, weighing the potassium either as
platinic chloride or as the sulphate.
It was not until 1900 that Adie & Wood^ proposed to
determine the amount of potassium present "by means or direct
oxidation of the nitrite itself, with potassium permanganate
solution. After precipitation of the potassium, as will he
described later, the substance was filtered and decomposed in
alkaline solution, the cobaltic hydride filtered out and the
nitrite oxidized by the addition of Il/lO KMriO.. Assuming
that the substance was the KgllaGo f IIO2) q salt, each c. c. of
exactly H/10 KMn04 is e^ual to 0.0007858 gin. K20.
In the method devised by Drushel an important modifi
cation is effected; i. e. the precipitate is decomposed directly
in hot KMn04 solution, thus necessitating no separation of co-
balt. Since, however, cobalt will be reduced from the cobaltic
to the cobaltous state, as already shown above, our factor for
the calculation of KpO becomes .0000573, or twelve elevenths
of what it was in the case where cobalt did not exert its oxi-
dizing power. Gratifying results were obtained by Drushel in
the use of this method, except in the cases where barium and
strontium salts were present.
1. Macallum J. Physiol. 3." -95 (London).
2. Ibid.
3. Am. J. Sci. 24-433. 26. 329. 26 - 555.
Chem. Hews 97 - 124 (1908)
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Papers by Bowser and Ghedd*' have appeared during the
last two or theee years in which the cobalti-ni tri te method,
as modified by Drushel, has been r ecomniended as a fair substi-
tute for the platinic chloride method. In justice to the
earlier workers in this field it must he stated, however, that
no important modification regarding the method has been sug-
gested hy either of the ahove investigators.
1. J. Ind. & Eng. Chem. I, 12, 791
Chem. News 101-100
J. Am. Chem. Goc, 32-78.
2. J. Ind. & Eng. Chem. 2 - 381
I. pg 302.
*
9.
THEORETICAL & EXPERIMENTAL .
The cobalti-ni trite method for the determination of
potassium has the advantage over the platiaic chloride method,
in that no expensive reagents are used, the time required for
an analysis is very materially reduced, while the accuracy of
the determination would "be greatly enhanced provided the method
could be applied under any conditions, even by unskilled manip-
ulators. It can readily be shown, in the presence of large
amounts of sodium, that the platinic chloride method is very
unreliable, whereas, the volumetric method is supposed to be
influenced onl}' slightly by relatively large amounts of this
element. Unfortunately the accuracy of the cobalti-ni trite
method has not been borne out by actual experience.
In the hands of students in the quantitative laboratory
of the Uni . of Illinois absolutely no reliable results have
been obtained by the use of the volumetric method; in fact, even
experienced workers well acquainted with the method, have found
that an error of dfo may be looked for even in duplicate analy-
ses. The results of a series of experiments conducted by the
©fficiil Agricultural Chemists 1 have shown almost identical
variations
.
The method in general use has been that of Adie ic Wood
as modified by Drushel. According to this method potassium
is precipitated from an approximately 1% solution, v/ith an
equal aassnt volume of reagent (Sol. of UajCofNOgJg) f supposed-
1. J. Ind. & Eng. Chem. Vol. 2-12 pg. 551.
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ly as a Bait having the composition K^NaCo (lIO^ ) g 'HgO. The
it
mixture is evaporated to pastiness on the water bath", allowed
to cool, and then washed with water, finally transferring the
precipitate to an as"bestos filter and continuing the washings
until all color of excess of reagent has disappeared. The
precipitate, together with the Gooch, is transferred to a meas-
ured amount of hot standard KLInC^ aolution, diluted to about
three times its volume. "When MnOg begins to separate out,
about 10 c.c. of 1:5 #2^4 are a^<ie ^ # Oxidation is complete
in a few minutes. The excess of KkinQ^ is titrated off with
an excess of standard oxalic acid and the solution titrated
back to its color with KLInO^. According to this method each
c.c. of exactly N/10 KUn04 is equal to .000857 g. of K20. The
reagent is readily prepared by acidifying a mixture of cobalt
acetate and sodium nitrite with acetic acid. :.iore specific
direction for doing this will be found in the articles of Adie
& Wood
1
and Bowser 1 .
Analyses using this method have shown that very satis-
factory duplicates may be obtained provided the precipitation
and evaporation is conducted under exactly the aame conditions
in every case.
The results of one series of analyses carried out at
one time and all under exactly the same conditions are:
# This modification was also introduced by Drushel.
1. Loc. cit.
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Amt
. K2O Amt. KgO
1. .0150 gm7 4. .0152 gm.
2. .0152 " 5. .0152 "
3. .0153 " 6. .0151 H
Theory - .0161 gm.
the use of
Repeating the determinations with^similar precautions
the resu] ts are
:
Amt. KpO
1. .0168 gm.
2. .0166 Theory .0161
3. .0167 "
From experiments of this nature it is apparent that
the method is extremely sensitive to the conditions under
which it is applied, and that while duplicates carried on at
the same time may check up well with themselves, they will not
necessarily agree with duplicates repeated at some other time,
or with the theoretical values. Early experimental work showed
clearly that the cobalti-nitri te method is open to a number
of serious objections.
1. Since the precipitation is carried on in fairly
concentrated solution, and with a very large excess of reagent,
the tendency Is for some of the latter to be occluded.
2. The subsequent evaporation to dryness makes it dif-
ficult if not impossible to wash out all traces of reagent.
3. The precipitate formed is not one of definite com-
position, altho this fact has been disregarded by all who have
attempted to apply this method to the quantitative determina*
tion of potassium. It would seem natural that as we replace
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sodium in the tri-sodium salt with potassium, we obtain less
soluble salts according to the proportion of sodium that has
bean replaced. The solubilitjr of this series of salts would
be expected to decrease in the following order,
Na3Co(N0 2 )6 = Ha2K:C0(lT0 2 ) * = K2NaCo(lT02 ) 6 = K3Co(l702 ) 6 ,
and that this is actually the case is shown by the fact that
in a percipi tation with only a small amount of reagent the
tri -potassium salt is actuary obt-ined in pure form. With
an excess of reagent
,
however, the latter appears to change
4
chiefly into the di-potassium mono-sodium salt. It is very
probable then, that a mixture of several salts could be ob-
tained under the conditions of the precipitations, altho the
analysis of such a mixture could easily agree with that of the
pure KglTaCo (1T02 ) g. This, together with the fact that Adie 4c
Wood used questionable methods in their analysis, renders the
assumption of the formation of a pure di-potassium salt some-
what hazardous.
4. The solubility of the salt is appreciable, especi-
ally so when we remember that only a small amount of potassium
is present in each case. This tends to counter-balance the
error due to some of the reagent being occluded or carried
down mechanically. These points were evidently noted by
1. The NaoK derivative has ndt been prepared.
# These reactions occur chiefly during the evaporation- Laws
governing precipitation under usual conditions iwould not be
expected to hold here.
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Drushel who says "Such sources of error tend in opposite di-
rections, resulting usually in a positive error, which "by pro-
per washing of the precipitate may he kept within fair limits."
5. In precipitation in concentrated solution and sub-
sequent evaporation, there is also a tendency for the forma-
tion of salts of the I^CoCiTOgJe and R2Co ( I7c2>4 type, A study
of the reagent has shown us that this is not merely a possible
hut rather a probable source of error. Thus we have found
that the following equilibria exist in the reagent:
(1) Co(lT02 ) G + N0 2 ^i Co (!I02 ) 6 + NO (gas)
Co(lT02 ) 4 + 21102
(2) ITOg + H20^H1T02 + H1T0 3 .
These equilibria may be shifted to the right either
by the removal of the HH©2 and HNO - as for example when theo
solution is neutralized with ITaHC03 ; or by loss of N02 gas.
An excessc of the latter, however, may shift the first equi-
librium almost completely to the left. We can thus account
for the deterioration of the reagent upon standing, and also
for the fact that it may fail to precipitate potassium when
diluted to a great extent. The first reaction will be shifted
to the right upon heatimg and this accounts for the fact that
cobalto-ni trit es of the alkaline earth metals May be formed,
as stated above, when the solution is evapotated. We have
found that such salts, altho they may be formed only with dif-
ficulty, appear to dissolve very slowly when once formed.
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In order to obviate the e# evils of the old method, as described
above, it soon became evident that some radical changes were
necessary, one being of special importance; i.e. to precipitate
in dilute solutions, without subsequent evaporation. Such a
raodification, it will be seen, would practically eliminate all
the serious errors of the usual method with the exception of
that due to solubili t}'.
Experiments were accordingly carried out with the use
of this method, and it was found that a precipitate of the
tri-potassium salt was obtained when not too large an excess
of reagent was used. Due to the solubility of the precipitate
all such results were too low, altho it is probable that by
making a correction for solubility this method of precipita-
tion could be used, and would produce more constant results
than does the method of Drushel.
The results obtained in these experiments were later
found to have been verified by some previous work of Cunning-
ham & Perkins^" who have obtained the pure tri-potassium salt
by precipitation s£ with no large excess of reagent. The
conclusions given above in regard to the fact that the precip-
itate of Adie and Wood is not one of definite composition is
also borne out by the same authors who have, under certain
conditions, been able to obtain a mixture of salts. The con-
clusion which they finally arrived at was that the cobalti-
nitrite method was not applicable to an exact determination
of potassium.
1. J. Chem. Soc. 95 pt. 2 - 1561: - 1569.
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A problem of this kind could be attacked best from a
physico-chemical standpoint , -nd consequently a large amount
of the experimental part of this work was in that field. Lince
we wish to precipitate in a dilute solution, the solubility of
the precipitate both in water and in aqueous solutions of va-
rious salts is of prime importance.
An exact determination of the solubility of potassium
cobalti-nitrit e has probably never been attempted, and conse-
quently the data upon this subject is of a very conflicting
nature. Drushel placed a small amount of the precipitate into
10^ acetic acid, allowing the latter to stand for three days,
when the solid was filtered out and the UOg determined in the
cloudy filtrate. Bowser assumed that the true aolubility of
the substance was at the point of non-precipitation, but failed
to see that he was obtaining the tri-potassium salt under these
conditions. The following values have been given for the sol-
ubility of K2lTaCo(lT0 2 )5, by various observers:
Adie & Wood 1 pt. in 20,000.
Drushel 1 25,000 to 30,000
Bowser 1 " K^O in 1600.
Rosenbladt, as already stated gives the solubility of
the tri-potassium salt as 1 pt. in 1120.
In the solubility experiments carri ed on in this work
about one gram of the precipitate* was SU8p endedmin 150 c.c.
of water, in glass stoppered sealed bottles, placed in a^
thermostat and revolved continuously for a definite time at
# Prepared as in usual method.
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20°. The temperature was kept constant "by means of an elec-
trical regulator, the maximum variation being less than one-
tenth of a degree. At the end of this period the bottles
were quickly removed^ and the solution filtered through Gooch
filters. The filtrates were titrated with N/1C0 Ki.m04 .
"he results of these solubility experiments yielded
some unexpected resmlts. It was found that the solubility
varied almost directly with the time; i.e. that at the end of
six hoursfc the solubility was found to be slightly leas than
double that found for three hours, whereas in twelve hours a
similar increase was observed over the solubility for six
hours. Moreover, the solubility varied almost directly with
the amount of solid in suspension; i.e. with the amount of sur-
face exposed to the solvent. It was therefore necessary to
use the same amount of substance in eadh case in order to ob4
tain comparative results.
Such phenomena as those described above can be due
only to decomposition of the substance, and such was actually
found to be the case, as will be shown later.
By careful regulation of the amount of solid in sus-
pension and by carrying on experiments for the same length of
time in each case, it was found possible to obtain reliable
# Since, as wilibe shown later, decomposition was really being
measured, no error is introduced by this procedure, as thereis
no danger of dissolved substance separating :.out from solution
upon cooling. The prime requisite was to filter as rapidly
as possiole.
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results. When a determination was carried on in some other
solution, as in sodium acetate, a duplicate in pure water,
having the same amount of solid in suspension, was always car-
ried out at the same time. This was done in order to he able
to transform all results to a common basis which would then ^
serve for comparison. The results, expressed in this wry,
are given in the following tables.
Solubi l ity oT KgNaCo(N0? ) 6 'HP0(?) - 20° - 3 hrs .
Solvent used . Amt . decomposed
Mol s per liter ,
hater "".000342
Acetic acid IT/10 .000454
Acetic acfldmEI/1 .000553
ha acetate N/10 .000363
ha acetate N/l .000517
ha sulphate N/l .000650
Potassium chloride N/l .000147
Cobalt-acetate N/l .000625#
Calcium hydroxide (Sat. sol.) .000529
Silver nitrite N/lOO to N/200 .000026
solubility of K3Co(N02 ) 6 at, 20
c
- 3 hrs.
Solvent . Amt . Decomposed .
Mo Is PJ3T liter .
Water .000636
Sodmura sulphate N/l .001960
Potassium Chloride N/l .000241
# Color metricmethod using sulphanilic acid and <<naphthyl
amine.
The purpose of the solubility experiments, as expressed
above, may be briefly stated here, altho no detailed discussion
of the results obtained is intended at present. Solubilities
in solutions of sodium and potassium salts were for the purpose
of studying the common ion effect; those in the presence of
acetic acid and sodium acetate are important because of the
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fact that^iiS6 substances are present in the reagent used; while
cobalt and nitrite solutions were used with the intention of
preventing the decomposition of the complex ion, Co(N02)g.
For a time it it was believed that decomposition of the sub-
stance was due to hydrolysis, and for that reason a solubility
in Ca(0H)2 solution was determined.
- any of these experiments have resmlted as would have
been expected; for example, the solubilities in acetic acid
and solutions of potassium salts. The increased solu jility
in solutions of sodium salts^ cannot be explained at present.
In the case of cobalt solution, however, it is probable that
the formation of a cobaltous cobalti-ni trite1 may explain the
result obtained. It would, of course, be necessary to assume
that the latter substance is less highly ionized than the al-
kali cobalti-ni tri tes. Inlater work it was actually found
that sodium acetate, as well as cobalt solutions, prevented
the complete precipitation of potassium.
Altho the tri-potassium salt is known to be less solu-
ble than the di-potansium derivative, the solubility table, at
first thought, may appear to contradict this fact. Such is,
however, not the case since decomposition, and not true solu-
bility was really being measured. Altho equal amounts of
the substance s were used in all the expe iments/ the tri-potas-
# Drushel recommends a solution of HaCl as wash water.
1. SuZuki. J, Chem. Soc. 97, 726.
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siura Br.lt was in an extremely finely divided state and thms
its increased solubility is due to an increased surface expo-
sure. Consequently the results of the two tables may not be
compared with each-other, altho the results of either table
may be compared among tl.em ielves.
It has already been stated that probably decomposition,
and not true solubility, was being measured in the above ex-
periments. In order to prove the fact that such was actually
the case, a number of conductivity experiments were carried
out. It was also hoped that some relation between rate of
solution and rate of decomposition could be obtained by this
means. Decomposition of the substance would take place ac-
cording to the following equations:
2K2KaCo(N0 2 ) 6 4KN02 + 2NaN0 2 + 2Co(N02 )2 + 2N02
2N02 + H20 4 HNO3 +H1J02
Since the complex ion, Co(N02 ), would thus break up into seven
simple ions, ( assuming the H1T02 formed to be practically un-
ionized) it can readily be seen that the specific conductance
of a solution containing a known weight of the substance, would
tell us whether or not the latter was in the decomposed state.
Assuming complete decomposition, the theoretical specific con-
ductance could be calculated and compared with the observed
value.

CONDUCTIVI TY MEASUREMENTS .
Table I.
Temp. 25° + .05° -o-Solid in suspension -o- Cell constant 1.671
T i
m
e-how cs~ ~ "Re si starfc"e~ ohms'' "cVnaircTaTTcT^Sp". conduct arTc
e'
"
1 :00 6
,
566 .000150 .0000898
1 .20 5 ,773 .000173 .0001037
1 :55 4, 815 .000207 .000124
2 :55 3,,755 .000266 .000159
3 .30 3, 558 .000281 .000168
4 .00. 3, 216 .000311 .000186
4 :35 2, 918 .000342 .000205
5 :00 2, 727 .000366 .000213
5 :30 2 577 .000388 .000232
6 00 2, 436 .000411 .000246
6 30 2, 293 .000436 .000262
7. 00 2, 203 .000453 .000271
8, oc 1, 995 .000500 .000299
9. 1C 1, 888 .000529 .000316
10: 00 1, 803 .000555 .000332
11: 00 1, 705 .000586 .000351
11: 45 1, 650 .000606 .000363
Standing over night.
23 : 00
23:30
24 :(D0
24:30
26 :00
1,390
1,363
1,340
1,316
1,273
/000719
.000734
.000746
.000761
.000786
.000430
.000440
.000447
.000456
.000470
Solid filtered out.
26:30 1,251 .000799 .000478
27:00 1,246 .000803 ,000481
27:30 1,242 .000805 .000482
28:05 1,238 .000808 .000484
30:00 1,231 .000812 .000486
31:15 1,228 .000815 .000487
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Table II.
Temp. 25° + .05°. Cell constant 1.671
Time-hours Resistance-ohms Conductance op . conductance.
1:00 2,613 .000380 .000228
1:30 2,607 .000383 ,000229
1:4b" 2,697 .000385 .000230
2:15 2,592 .000386 .000231
2:45 2,586 .000387 .0002315
3:15 2,581 .000388 .000232
4:15 2,573 .000389 .0002325
19:45 2,560 .000390 .0002335
45:00 2,560 .000390 .0002335
The results of a conductivity experiment are
given on page 20, the values "being plotted on Curve I.
It is here evident that the conductance increases very
rapidly with time and that there is very little tendency
towards saturation even after twenty-four hours. Upon
filtering out the solid substance and continuing the
measurements, it was found that there was no appreciable
increase in the conductivity of the solution during a period
of four hours. Prom this it would seem that the substance
had either not decomposed, or had decomposed almost com-
pletely soon after solution, thus showing very little change
in conductivity while the measurements were "being taken.
In order to decide this matter a second experi-
ment was made. The results are represented in Table II
and are plotted in Curve II. The solution used was the
clear filtrate from a solubility carried on in conductivity water
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The solution was transferred to the conductivity oell
immediately after filtering, while a seoond portion was
carefully analyzed. A measurement of conductivity showed
that there was very little change in the cc ductance of the
solution during more than twenty-four hours, with the ex-
ception of a slight increase during the first few hours.
Since the solution contained .000342 mols. KgUaCo (UO^g
per liter the following relation is obtained.
Observed sp. conductance .000233
Calculated sp. conductance*. 000246.
It is thus shown that the cobalti-nitrites
decompose very rapidly upon going into solution, and that
such decomposition is complete after a few hours. The
amount of substance dissolved would thus vary directly
with time and directly with the amount of surface exposed
to the solvent. Since we are here dealing with a reversible
reaction the accumulation of the products of decomposition
must, however, also be tal:en into consideration, the tendency
being to decrease the rate of decomposition. The slight
depression in Curve I probably represents an influence of
this kind.
Reference to the table of solubilities on
page 17shows that the di-potassium salt is almost insoluble
in a dilute solution or silver-nitrite. For a time it was
supposed that this decrease in solubility was due to the
effect of the HOg ion in preventing the decomposition of
the complex ion Go f UOg) G .
*Assuming complete decomposition.
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Subsequent experiments showed that in the
presence Of AgUOg it was possible to detect five parts of
potassium or less per million, ouch a phenomenon was at
first thought to he due to the effect of the nitrite ion,
but upon repeating the experiment in dilute silver nitrate
solution it was found that the results obtained were identi-
cal. The effect must then have "been due to the silver, and
an examination of a percipitate obtained by this method
showed that silver was actually present, and that the salt
formed was a silver potassium cobalti-nitrite.
Because of its insolubility, the application of
this silver potassium cobalti-nitrite to the quantitative
determination of potassium was tried out. The method of
precipitation varied little from tne usual procedure, with
the exception that a dilute solution was used and that
5 c. c. of H/10 AgllOg was added before precipitation.
The precipitate formed in such dilute solutions
is a colloidal one, and was at first found difficult to
filter, but the precautions usually taken in dealing with
a colloidal substance remedied this evil. By using a thick
asbestos filter, made up 01 several layers of the mat, and
applying suction only slowly ix was found that the precipi-
tate coula be filtered satisfactorily. The lirst determina-
tions made with the use of this method, as descrioed in
greater detail later, were hignly satisfactory. The
results follow:

Ho. Dilution Amt. Amt.OIn04 Amt.X* Theory
j/10 AgNOg B/lO found
1 30 c. c. 5 c
.
0. 32.42 c . o
.
.0196 gm .0197
2 40 0. c. 5 o • c. 32.52 C. 0. .0197 gm .0197
3 50 c. c
.
5 c c
.
32.47 0.0. .0196 gm .0197
4. 60 0. . 5 c 0. 32.42 . . *0196 gm .0197
5 75 c. c. 5 c. c. 32.35 0. 0. *0196 gm .0197
6 60 c. c. 5 0. c. 32.77 0. 0. .0198 gm .0197
7 60 c
.
c. 5 c. c. 32.74 0. 0. .0198 gm .0197
8 60 0. c. 5 . c. 32.72 0. 0. .0198 gm .0197
Altlio the above results were obtained "by precipi-
tation at various dilutions, the amount or AgllQg present
had not been varied, and this fact accounts for the accuracy
of the results. It was found later, that when the amount
of silver present was varied to a considerable extent an
increased amount of permanganate was used, a fact which
showed plainly that the proportion of potassium to silver,
in the precipitate, was not a constant ratio. Since, how-
ever, the amount of silver in the precipitate may he determined
very rapidly "by means of a standard sulphocyanate solution,
following the oxidation of the 1I02 with £Mn04, the aoove
fact was found not to prevent the use of this method, in
fact the greater the ratio between the silver and the
potassium in the precipitate the greater the accuracy.
*In these preliminary determinations the factor .000606 was
used. The latter was obtained by standardizing the method
"by means of the platinic chloride determination.
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While carrying out determinations by this method
an unexpected development was noticed; i. e. that the
proportion of B0 2 was larger than would he expected from
the amounts of silver and potassium present. At first
thought it would "be supposed that this was due to sodium
interfering, "but upon carefully washing the precipitate,
it was found that no appreciable trace of the latter could
be detected wixh the flame test, whereas the opposite
would be expected because of the fact that the salt is
precipitated in the presence of an excess of reagent, oe^eral
determinations of HOg, using the pure substance mentioned
above, showed that the amount of nitrite was exactly l/l£
more than had been expected. The only way in which this
fact may be explained is to assume that the precipitate
formed has a formula that could be represented thus,
110 , in which/ 2
R3Co(KQ2 ) 6
R may represent eitiier silver or potassium.
It must be remembered that the work done with
this precipitate has been insufficient to warrant any
conclusions in regard to its structure. One fact is, how-
ever, definitely established; i. e. the proportion of silver
plus potassium to the nitrite present, remains constant no
matter what the conditions of the precipitation may be.
Because of this fact it is possible to employ the precipi-
tate for the determination of potassium. A description of
the procedure and of the method of calculation will be
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given later.
Some results obtained in the use of this complex
precipitate have been as follows:
Amt.KMn04 Amt.UaCHS Amt. K Theory
Ho. 1 10 *02U found
1 36.57 c. e
.
20.20 G . 0. .01995 gm .0200 gm
2 37.50 o. c 21.03 0. c. .0202 gm .0200 gm
3 36.45 c. c. 19.95 c. c. .0200 gm .0200 gm
4 36.07 c. c. 19.90 c. G. .0197 gm .0200 gm
5 36.80 c. c. 20.40 c. 0. .0200 gm .0200 gm
By varying the conditions of the precipitation we
have been able to obtain the pure di-potassium salt
,
Ag£2Co
(UOgJg. The latter is only precipitated in the presence of
an excess of potassium. Consequently the method has been to
add the reagent first and to precipitate by the addition of
It/lO AgU03. Some results obtained in the use of this method*
are as follows
:
Amt.KMn04 Amt. K
Ho. Dilution ii/io
'
found Theory
1 50 c. c. 27.95 c. c. .01985 gm .0200 gm
2 50 C. c. 28.45 c. c
.
.0202 gm .0200 gm
3 50 c
.
c. 28.68 c. c. .02035 gm .0200 gm
4 75 c. c. 28.39 c. c .02015 gm .0200 gm
5 75 c. c. 28.19 c. c. .0200 gm .0200 gm
6 100 c. c. 28.48 c. c. .0^02 gm .0200 gm
7 100 c. c
.
28.24 c. c. .0202 gm .0200 gm
A determination of potassium may thus De made
using, either Ag£2Co (KOgie* or "tne m <> re complex salt already
described, where it is necessary to check up the amount of
*The procedure will be described in greater detail later.
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silver present by means of a sulpho-cyanate determination.
For inexperienced workers the latter method will prove
most satisfactory.
It is admitted tnat the amount of work done in
the actual use of these methods has not yet been sufficient
to justify their recommendation as substitutes for the
official methods. Nevertheless it may be stated that even
in their present crude form, either method has given us
more satisfactory results than has the method of Adie
and Wood and of Drushel; while in the presence of sodium,
as is usually the case, the results have been more accurate
than those obtained by the platinic chloride method. It
is a well-known fact that it is practically impossible
to wash out all traces of sodium from the platinic chloride
precipitates, and by making use of the insoluble silver
cobalti-nitrites it has been found possible to precipitate
appreciable amounts of potassium from the filtrates and
wasnings of the chloro-platinates. In brief it may be
stated that the results obtained justify a continuation of
the work.
A description of the method Cf working is here
given, altho it must be remembered that this field ha.
not been studied completely, and some important modifications
may become necessary later.
R3Go(H02 )6
Method A V N02 v
R3Co(U0 2 ) 6
/
Precipitation is carried on by the addition of the reagent,
Ha3Co(N0r>) g , added drop by drop, to a dilute solution of
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potassium containing an excess of AgllOg. Since the
precipitates formed are very insoluble, especially v/hen
an excess of silver is present, a very dilute solution
of potassium may be used, in fact, it is to "be recommended
that a convenient dilution is that at which the reagent
itself, when silver is absent, does not produce an immediate
precipitate. In this work we have used a dilution of
50 to 100 cc. where .02 gm of potassium was present.
Consequently in actual practice an aliquot portion of the
solution is taken, since it is inconvenient to use too
large a volume of KMn04. The yellow precipitate comes
down in a finely divided state. It may be filtered immedi-
ately, altho it has been found that a few minuses standing
effects sufficient coagulation to render the filtration
more rapid. The method of filtration has already been
described, with the exception of one important point; i. e.
since the precipitate is a colloidal one it can, at no
stage, be washed with pure water, a dilute AgH03 solution,
followed by a dilute OQ3 solution is consequently used.
It is also important to moisten the filter with AgH03 solu-
tion before starting the filtration.
The precipitate, together with the Crooch, is then
transferred to the casserole in which precipitation took
place, and oxidized as usual with u/lO £Mn04» diluted to
about three times its volume, aft already descriDed in the
historical review of this paper. After the determination
of U02 has been completed, the asbestos is filtered out,*
*This is necessary only in accurate work*
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washed, and the silver present in the filtrate is titrated
with .02 H. NaCHS solution using ferric alun as indicator.
Method of Calculation ; Since the oxidizing power
of one tri-valent cobalt atom is e^ual to NOg, we are
able to calculate our results on the basis that we have
two ITOg groups for each silver or each potassium atom
present. Since 1 cc. of ll/lO KMT1O4 is e^ual to 002697 gr.
Ag-^ calculated on the above basis, we can readily calculate
the amount of KMn04 required by the silver present. The
remainder must be required by the potassium, and the amount
of the latter present is obtained by multiplying the number
of cc. of IT/lO KMn04 remaining, by the factor .0009775,
which has been calculated in similar manner as was the one
for silver,
METHOD B.
Determination as AgKpCo(HQ2) fi
The dilutions are the same as in Method A. An
excess of the reagent is first added and should produce no
immediate precipitate. u/lO AgUOgSolution is then added
drop by drop, using not too large an excess. The orange-
colored precipitate is filtered out almost immediately,
since in the presence of an excess of silver the latter
tends to displace potassium. The same precautions in
filtering and washing are observed as before, with the
exception that washing with KUO3 solution is unnecessary.
The oxidation with KMnO^is also repeated in the same manner,
but a determination of silver is unnecessary.
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Calculat ion of Results : In this method tho same
factor given "by Drusftel for the Na&g precipitate is used,
each cc. of exactly 11 /lO KM11O4 "being equal to .000710
grams of potassium or .000856 grams KgO
Some advantages derived by the use of these
almost insoluble silver salts may be stated here.
(1) Precipitation in dilute solution and consequently
no occlusion of reagent.
(2) Ho evaporation is necessary.
(3) The method is even more rapid than that advocated
by Drushel.
(4) In this very dilute solution metals of the alkaline
earths will not interfere, and insoluble salts of the
RgCofHOp^ type will not be formed.
(5) The methods are independent 01 dilution, and there-
fore need not be carried out under exactly the same conditions
esery time.
(6) The accuracy of the results obtained.
The special precautions necessary to observe
are few:
(1) Ammonium salts should be volatilized before pre-
cipitation of the potassium, since they form similar in-
soluble silver salts.
(2) The concentration of AgIT03 used should not be so
great as to precipitate AgEOg, the solubility of which is
.027 mols. per liter at 18°.
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(3) Precautions in regard to filtering, and concern-
ing dilutions, have already been stated.
The field opened by the study of these silver
oobalti-nit rites is a very broad one. For example, we
have found that other alkali metals , such as rubidium
and caesium .form similar insoluble silver precipitates,
probably even less soluble than the silver-potassium salt.
Solutions of rubidium and of caesium so dilute as to give
no precipitate with the reagent itself will, upon the
addition of a few cc. of K/10 AgNO*, give the characteristic
orange-colored precipitates. These reactions could probably
be used for the quantitative determination of all these
alkali metals, as well as of thallium. Sodium and lithium
do not appear to form insoluble salts of this kind. It is
also hoped, in the near future, to apply these methods
to the determination of cobalt.
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